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illness. She was the daughter of Mr, and Him filât finMrs. W. H. Allingham, and besides her 4 WfHlllNuN
parents she is survived by two brothers IflUUIllUU
and four sisters. The bothers are, A. W.
Allingham, of this city, and E. W. Alling- 
ham, of Boston, and the sisters are Misses 
Grace E., Letitis, and Evelyn, all at home 
and Mrs. Stevens. The funeral will take
place from her parents home, 340 Duke Donald Murray, son of Alexander Murray, 

- . ... . ' - -, _ . . „ . „ Mrs. J. N. Wathen. "beet. West End, Thursday afternoon at of St. John (N. B.l, to Miss Mary Ethel
1W —I 'r&SSL MS'w'iÈ.lüSXJtoi.î ■««* *'■ A„« .-Th. — ■ • ** •”*»«* “■ ««• i Ml,,-. d..,b» Job. Kelly S «.

churches of the.city, for church wardens, George-.Hi 11, William, Miller; delegates to .ify was shocked on Saturday evening by . _ , ___.,____ j Taa, *0,-mmzed in Olivet Baptist
vestry and o&er church officers, todk swiod, J. ;H. Daley; substitute, J). H. Rus- the néjes of I, the death of Mrs.’J.'X.j ' rroideIn thU^tv8"”1^"
place last night when the financial-state- sdl: auditors, James Mills, William-Ale?- Wathen, who had been ill but a very’ A*r0° ,R- Armstrong, a former citizen 1 e 00 pe “ th 8 clty’
“enta were presented and routine bhto- andiir; treasurer, Jaines Mills) iheretaiy, shotv ***»£ and whose death was quite f St John died in Nasnau (N. H.), Mon-1 Mahood-Schofield
ness transacted.' tThe Results foMow,i,ih- William Alexander. ., it= .imekiiocted Mrs Wathen was a most *17 at his home there. He was a son of 0(1 «-“Oneld.
eluding the adnuit ineetings irvthe Chtiièh yEhe financial statement'’ ->a* ^re*ênteà 'estimable Utdy, Moved by all- who knew th« late Robert Armstrong of this city, 
of the Good: Shepherd,, ttirwlle,; and 8t.- showed that the accounts ' r Irt- and the1 dedftest sympathy is. felt lor and .leaves his wife, a brother and four
Paul’s chuifeb, Rothesay: St Jrihn'«./Atr,nel nhrirsjh the family, whq have had their Baiter sisters The latter are Mrs. Wm. Flera-
Trlnlty Ohtiroh ; ' ' f ': St A Otone) Chorœi. rejdieing so suddenly .tinned to mourning. of Hazen street, and the Misses

-, y, .• v. v ' -i: JDelfigatescto.-senate-W. (Mrfa^is,;*)' My.£ Ihte hdbbdntTfour 'danghters Armstrong of Dorchester street. William
Church wardens-Thomas Patton, t. E, P^D. Tittey; substitdtes.ij. R. apt one sdh; Miss Aktliea; who is on the ; Armstrong of this city is a brother.

L. Jarvis. R B. Emerson : church wardens, Dr. Jas. teaching staff of the Normal school; I
Vestrymen-! J. G. Knowlton, W. S. Manning, J. E. Secord; vestrymen, L. P. Ethe] Montreal, and Jennie and Mar-

Fisher, J. A. Seeds,1. H. Northrop, J. G. g. Tilley> W ,E. Foster, R. D. Paterson, garet at homc; a student at Me-
Harrison, J M. Robinson C S B. R*- g, N. Stetson, A. T. Thorne A E Prmce, tiffl colle Ma0 one brother, resident
ertson, H. S. Gregory, b. J. Smith, M. W. M. Jfcrvik, L. B. Crawford, W. E. An- in Montreal
Teed, W. A. Harmon. derson, Ed. R. Bates, Wm. Downie and

Lay delegates to Synod—M. G. Teed, J. g W. Emerson.
M. Robinson. Substitutes, H. H. Pickett,
H. H. Harvey.

The anual statement of the various funds 
and organizations of the church for the 
year just ended shows 4hat the floating 
debt of 1st March, 1911, amounting to 
$858.33, is now reduced to - $137.66. The 
congregation had contributed’ during the 
year in special offertories $3,730.44; in 
general offertories $1,195.30, and in the 
sustentation fund $1,970.92.

The ground rents of property owned by 
the church yielded $7,352.80, making the 
revenue for the year $17,649.66.

In an interesting address the rector 
makes mention of many incidents of th 
year, such as the coronation service, th- 
death of C. P. Clarke, “one of the oldest 
and most loyal members of the church# for 
thirty years a member of the corporation 
and for fifteen years church warden/' the 
placing of several tablets in* the church to 
the meory. of former members, the hand
some subscription of nearly $3,000 towards 
the King’s College endowment fund, and 
the like.
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r-kif r.I1 . Murray-Kelley.

FMontreal, April 10—The mari rage of
r-

K
c/

JJ»:
Additional particulars regarding the 

wedding of Rev. Mr. Mahood and Miss 
Schofield, of Oshawa, are furnished by au 
Ontario correspondent, as follows:

*rhe marriage of Miss Agnes Rhea Scho
field of Oshawa (Ont.), and Rev. Heber 

I Sinclair Mahood, B. A., of St. John (N.
I B.), took place quietly at the home of the 

East Floreneeville, April 9—The village ' bride’s mother, Mrs. John Arthur Scho- 
of East Floreneeville was saddened when field, at Toxteth Lawn, Oshawa (Ont.), 
on Friday evening. April 5, Miss Kate, at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
elder daughter of the late John Jameson, ^ev- Hodges, B. A., performed the cere- 

Mra E. A Jackson. passed peacefully to rest. Miss Jameson mony.
Chatham H B April 5—The death of b&<* been in failing health for some time ^°i strains of the wedding march,

Mrs. E. A.’jackson, relict of William Jack- and was obliged to give up .her position ^"lch was played by her friend, Miss 
son rircurued at her home at St Paul’s 36 stenographer for B. F. Smith, ex-M. *ldnkle rait» the bride entered the draw-

^ P early fall shi went to He- ~am wR her mother, by whom she
Ty eigh-ty-four years of age, she had full bfon <M«-) ,foJ treatment where w“ P“7^; - ,, . . ......
possession of her faculties, and her death sbe remamed for several weeks On her Ach0Bfinel,d’ “\ter “f thfî_,br!d->
Will be a loss, not only to her own family, retorn- ]ov>ng hands mmirtered to her was bndesmaid and Rev Geo. Morley. 
but to a large circle of friends far and waDt6 ',nt‘1; a1fter mu=h suffering, which -1- A- of Toronto, officiated as grooms- 
near. Her optimistic outlook on life made waa Pat'e"tly br)rne she passed peacefully m n'

is
mm M !, .... W. „d «S Lîi  ̂ ' "HH tFL"”"

'bills paid The communicant membership [ Mrs. J. Deggatt and Mrs E. Baker, of cemet b„f the Episcopal church Jhere She carried a bouquet of pink car-
of the church is about 300 of whom 209 Cambridge (Mass.) ; and Mrs. N. Nagle , v , f , ' 1 , ' _ , , nations and fern1-’
communicated . <m, and J. Richardson Jackson, of Chatham few mJths Thé florlMributesVere The bride’s mother was richly attired
congregation is united and hopeful. Heart; Head. The funeral service was «t St.. and beautiful 4 brother Heber m bla[-k velvet
votes of thanks were passed to various Paul’s at whtch cemetery interment took of gy John afi|j one Mildred with : *The color scllema in the drawing room
officers and to the ladies of the church place Notwithstanding very unfavorable a large circle of friend mourn the josa of : was carried out in white and green, Easter
for their faithful services The rectors weather, an exceptionally large number of a lovmg slster and friend | lilies and palms being used to form a
stipend will be advanced $200 per annum friends and acquaintances gathered to pay _____ bower. After the ceremony the guests
and an increase made in the salaries of their last respects to the deceased. _. ... _ . were seated in the large library for lunch-
the organist and sexton. ' ------- p ihloeüeau. __ eon. Tulips, daffodils and carnations

’St Onnnra’i WestBnd. John McNeil. Moncton X B., April 10—(Special)— used in the decorations.
g ’ jorriir, - • t . » v . o f«neeiaU_ Philip Thibideau. a former well-known The groom is a graduate of Victoria

Church wardens, Harry Lord, S. T Mat- ^alh°“8i? fet’’ N’^Aestisouche employe of the L c- K- round house, University, and ie very popular in his 
ters; vestrymen, W. E. Emerson, Robert John McNeil, a prominent S . m Moncton, died at his home in Leger ministerial sphere of labor.
Orr, W. T. Sampson, H. A. Craft, V pilot, aged about forV» „ Corner on Tuesday, aged sixty-eight. He The beautiful presents, among them sev-
Lunergan, Charles Smith, R. A. Smith, tms morning after a e d y rr„ suffered a stroke of paralysis about two eral very substantial checks, testify to
H. McLeod, O. D. Turner, Frank Belyea, was once an alderman of t e tow . _ j years ago and went on the retired list. A the high esteem in which the young peo-
Arthur Rawlings, J. Maxwell; represen- survived by his wife and two ’ ] second stroke ended fatally. Mr. Thibi- pie are held by \heir many friends,
tatives to the synod, H. Lord and S. T. He belonged to a pioneer family of Dal- deau_ who waa a son of the ]ate Frank The bride’s
Waiters; substitutes, O. D. Turner and housie and was highly respected. j Thibideau. was unmarried. He is s.ur-
S. Mf. Sewall; treasurer, H. A. Craft, —“ lived by two brothers, Louis and Docite, 1 wore a very handsome set of furs which
auditors, Arthur Johnston and S. A. Mrs. Wright Edmundston. j and two sisters. was one of her many presents.
Bewail; vestry elèrk A. Rankin Bedell. MonctoDj N. B > April 8-(f5pecial)-The : -------- Mr- and Mre- Mahood left for a short

The finances of the church were m death of Mrs. Wright Edmundston, who | Henry J. Andrews. tnp t0 western points, after which they
ported as being in good condition. , , , ... f • thri took Diace at | ,r. , ,, x. will return to Oshawa for a few days be-
had been collected during the year outside . { daughter Mrs John 1 MMdletoa, X, S., April 10—(Special)—, fore leaving for their future home at St.of $2,226 which was paid on the organ. ^nnd, here on Sun^y'mornmg She Henry J. Andrews an aged res,dent of : John (N. B.)

___ _ _ , ’ • . C ,j , f this town, died suddenly this morning.St. Jude’s, West End. . was about sixty-five years old and «sur 8one pMlp and pyrcy came honfe
Wardens, Charles Coster and W. O. 'jauchtere ‘Cr US iQ ’ ° e S0D’ from Acadia College today and another

Dunham ; vestrymen, Charles F. Tilton, ^ ________ son, John, is in the Royal Bank at New-
J. A. Coûter, S. M. Wetmbre, E. R. W. a . . castle (N. B.)
Ingraham, S. G. Olive, W. L. Harding, Miss E. Sanbrooks.
F. W. Cunningham, George Fowler, Fred 
W. DeVeber, Horace Hapley, R. K.
Smith, J. F. Smith; delegates to synod,
Charles Coster, W. O. Dunham; substi
tutes, W. L. Hârding, E. R. W. Ingra
ham; committee on laymen’s missionary 
movement, G. S. Olive (chairman), H.
Tapley, F. W. Cunningham, R. K. Smith.
J. F. Smith, J. A. Whipple, W. L. Hard
ing; treasurer, S. M. Wetmore; vestry 
clerk, E. R. W. Ingraham.

The year has been an unusually prosr 
perous one and many improvements have 
been made in the church property, the 
Sabbath school receiving extensive repairs.
$2,741.06. was collected {or general expenses 
of the church, and <j>h Easter Sunday 
$226.25 more was collected.

Several donations have been made to the 
church during the year. An oak prayer 
desk was presented by the senior W. A.
A memorial. window was given by Mrs.
G. S. Mayes in memory of her parents,
George A. Clarke and wife. Ornamental 
trees have been- planted around the church 
grounds. The fiftieth anniversary of the 
church was celebrated during the year.

St. Luke’s Church.

Why Beautiful Homes Are 
Lined With

UTILITY BOARD
The Modern Wall Lining

Miss Kate Jameson.

St. Mary’s Church.
in St. Mary's ebufreh the synod repre

sentatives are—J. N. Rogers, D. C. Fisher; 
substitutes, H. R. Coleman, Richmond 
Dooe; church wardens, R. J. Carloss, Sam
uel-Willis; vestry, G. A. Redipbre, H. W. 
Barton, D. C. Fisher, R. Dooe, D. A. 
Ramsay, W. J. Lane, E. A. Lawrence, J. 
O. McKay, Ed. Moore, D. Hipwell, A. W. 
Chamberlain, H, R. Coleman.

St. Mary’s church enters upon its second 
half-century under favorable auspices. The 
treasurer's statement Showed a balance at

It is superior and so much more satisfactory than Lath and Plaster in ev»ry 
way that it makes an irresistible appeal to the wise Home Builder.

It is quicker to put on and lasts longer. In thousands of cases its permanent 
reliability has been put to severe tests. It does not peel off or sag like plaster. U 
will not mar by knocking furniture against It. Durability means economy.

The Poorest Home Builder Can Afford Utility Board
Most artistic effects can be obtained with Utility Board in plain, papered, or 

kalsomined walls, or in a large variety of panel designs. It is moisture proof and 
sanitary, impervious to heat and cold, keeps the house warm in winter and cool 
in summer.

Utiity Board has many other uses about the house and yard, making an extra 
room in the attic or basement, finishing off summer homes, building partitions and 
remodelling old homes. Can be nailed over old plaster.

Utility Board is sold in strips 32 and 48 inches wide and 5 to 15 feet long 
and we carry large stocks.

The beautiful young bride was gowned

e
e

CANDY & ALLISON. 16 North Wharf
journed yesterday he had been making 
reference to a condemnation made by hie

friend for the information but he 
sure that the audit act did 
such information. He w- 
friend to read the act oi i'>> 
there was any reference to V: 
governor in council.

Hon. Dr. Landry said that the t 
board must first report to the lieutenant 
governor in council and' then the ordei ;u 
council was passed.

Mr. Copp said that such informa- n 
was the first he had received and

St. Paul's Church.
Church wardens—John K. Schofield, 

Frank P. Starr.
Vestrymen—His Honor Chief Justice 

Barker, T. B. Robinson, W. H. Thome,
G. W. Ketchum, Dr. J. M. Magee, L. W. 
Barker. Hon. J. D. Hazen, J. B. Cudlip,
F. B. Schofield, Dr. T. D. Walker,-James 
Jack, A. L. Foster.

Delegates to Synod—John K. Schofield, 
J. Roy Campbell. Substitutes, J. B. Cûd- 
lip, Dr. J. M. Magee.

The financial statement for the year 
showed receipts of $4,700.75 and expendi
tures of $5,736.04, leaving a deficit of 
$1,036.29.
St. James’ Ohurcb.

Church wardens—S, S. d’eForest, George 
Bridges.

Vestrymen—R. J. Dibblee, Wm. 'Pierce, 
William Pearson, John Ç. Kee, C. E. M&r- 
ven, Robert Primmer, Alfred Carloss, 
John Wilson, W. 6. Clark, George R. 
Baxter, William Simpson.

Delegates to Synod—R. J. Dibblee, S. 8. 
deForest. Substitutes, John C. Kee, Wm. 
Pierce.

The treasurer's report was most satis
factory. It showed tne total receipts, $3,- 
091.07 and expenditures $3,069.46, leaving 
a balance of $21.01. The sum of $359.86 had 
been collected for missions, an increase of 
$125 over last year. In June, 1911, a new 
room had been added to the church for 
the use of the vested choir. The vested 
choir recently organized had proved a 

in the music of the churtih. The 
Y. M. A. of the church were given much 
credit for the work accomplished during 
the year in strengthening the bond among 
the young people of the church. The Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides had also done 
good work.

John Holden, of Ottawa, who for more 
than half a century has been identified 
with the vestry of the church, was made 
an honorary of the vestry.
Mission Church.

At the Misison Church of St; John Bap
tist, Rev. H. A. Collins presided in the 
absence of Rev. Father Convers. with C.
H. Lee, secretary. The church elects only 
a finance committee, which acts with the 
permanent trustees, the latter being W.
G. Lee, Charles MacLauchlin, H. B. Scho
field, E. M. Sliadbolt, R. Frith, E. T. 
titurdee and C. H. Lee. The finance com
mittee elected last night was: J. P. Mor
rison, H. C. Hoyt, W. B. Ramford, Cort
land Robinson, A. W. Whitehead", W. A. 
Jack and H. Ellis. The Layman’s Mission
ary committee are: E. M. Shadbolt, C. H. 
Lee, J. W. Rose and A. W. Whitehead. 
Delegates to Sypod: H 
M. Shadbolt; substitutes, Col. E. T. Stur- 
dee, C H. Lee. It was announced that the 
number of communicants for Easter was 
200, the largest in the history of the 
<hurch. The Easter offerings 
than $160 for general purposes, in addition 
to which the Sunday school Lenton boxes 
amounted to close to $60 for missions.

hon. friends over condition of illustration 
orchards under the old government.

The criticism of his hon. friends oppo
site was entirely contrary and adverse to 
a report of the present commissioner for 
agriculture for 1908, when it was said that 
the orchards left by the old government 
were in good condition and if the orchards 
were now going behind the responsibility 
must rfcst With the present government.
He read from the report of 1908 that the : the first that had been given to the > - 
orchards in the different counties of the ! P^e °* the country. He r-jad from tb 
province had ben found in a satisfactory | Port to show that the treasury board : a-.; 
condition in 1908. the authority.

It has been claimed in this house and 
by the press supporting the present ad
ministration that the opposition had' x ntv-l 
against the Valley Railway bill. He wa~ 
not afraid of the attitude which lie had 
taken on the Valley Railway. He had al
ways contended that while the project 
would involve great liability he wanted 
every safeguard in the bill. From the 
facts that were coming out daily it went 
to show that the fears of the opposition 
were well founded in regard to the rail
way. His hon. friends claimed that even- 
safeguard had been taken in regard to this 
project, but if they had taken no moi>- 
substantial safeguard than they had' done 
in guaranteeing bonds for the construc
tion of the Southampton Railway they 
would not be protecting the province's in
terests at all.

In answer to an enquiry he had been 
told that the government Lad guaranteed 
bonds for the construction of the South
ampton Railway for $15,000 per mile bu; 
had no information in regard to the co.-i 
of the railway per mile nor as to whethei 
new rails were laid. They had taken n 
mortgage on this road but hac^ absolute!)

esential information, and just for sake 
of satisfying a supporter of this govern-

Immigration seemed to be a subject <i 
great interest; throughout the province. 1: 
the government could do something t 
keep the people at home it would be mucl 
better in the interests of the province, it 

active canvass could be made b\

see f

gomg-away gown was of 
heather cloth, with hat to match. She

Regarding the auditor-general’s report, it 
had been said that last year it gave a 
wrong impression as to payments for pub
lic works and this year the report ap
peared with the expenditure for bridges 
not given in detail when detailed expen
ditures "were the information that the 
people really wanted. Instead of the 
auditor-geperal's reports of 1909 and 1910 
containing too much information, they 
had not contained enough. He read from 
the report to show that the government 
had
There were several amounts charged to 
“various persons’’ and expenditures for 
lumber without any idea whatever of the 
details of these amounts.

The government could figure up the total 
and tell honorable gentlemen that this 
bridge cost so much, but they would not 
tell how much lumber had been used and 
what amount was paid, as well as those

;

Milligan-Murphy
Thursday, Apr. 11.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at the Method
ist parsonage,* 23 High street, when Miss 
Helen M. Murphy was united in marriage 
to William J. Milligan, by Rev. H. D. 
Marr. The bride wore a dress of grey 
broadcloth with hat to match. The brides
maid, Miss Pansie, wore a dress of blue 
cloth with hat to match. The groom was 

| supported by George Douglas. The pair 
| will reside at 102 Waterloo street.

Tuesday, Apr. 9.
The body of Miss Elizabeth Sanbrooks 

who died Sunday in Brown ville (Me.), 
was brought to the city yesterday for 
burial here todfey. She had been on a visit 
to her sister in that city and had been ! Mrs. H. A. r rebble, of St. John (N. B ), 
there a few weeks. George Sanbrooks of ! with her two boys spent Sunday with 
the I. C. R. is a brother. The funeral Mrs. J. W. Lowery, Petiteodiac. 
will be held today from their home in 
Lombard street.

LOCAL NEWS
not given complete information.

Miss Jean Spicer and Miss Bertha Neal, 
students at Mt. Allison University, are 
spending their Easter holidays with Mrs. 
M. A. Morris, 68 Dorchester street.

MR. COPP MOVES A
VOTE OF CENSUREMrs. George R. Wheaton.

Havelock, April 8—On Thursday even- 
ng last Mrs. George R. Wheaton, of Faw
cett Hill, passed away, from paralysis. She 
waà at a neighbor’s house and was pnjoy- 
ng her usual good health when she turned 

blind. She was at once taken home and 
the doctor summoned, but she passed away 
in lésa than two hours. She leaves a hus
band and seven children—four daughters 
and three boys. She was formerly Miss 
Alma Sproul and was about forty years 
of age. She was very popular in the com
munity and will be much missed.

Mrs. James Linton, of St. John, and- (Continued from page I -
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-------------- regarding expenditures in Ht. John. county they had & right to Low. Several people

Judge Wells, is now at Los Angeles ! and by James Lowe ° 1 • f ■ in the province felt that the government
(Gal.), where he intends to remain for five ! be read he commen m s ariHi-1 was paying one and a half and two prices 
or six weeks. He then contemplates a b"- particularly wi r r ce , for public works to friends of the gov-
trip along the coast to Vancouver, where t*on LaBillois e er no l j ng . | eniment an(j wag tjle duty 0f the gov-
he will remain for a month, returning secretary oi a small dra . e . j eminent to give full information, which
home via the Canadian route in July. plain that it vas or expenses ln c .. the people demanded. Last year was the

with the department, but left th,= l £ 0f all and while his honorable
Mrs. George E. Killam. The Campbellton Graphic is once more impression that it was a peisoia cu friends criticized the old government over

Havelock \nril 8_Mrs Geortze E ivil- printed in its home town, a new plant modation. j their extravagance and methods employed
lam. of Klilam’s Mills, died this morning, having been installed The Graphic is now Similar commen s aecom^n waa I in giving information to the public . the 1 thc' gm'ernment to find out how mam 8o -
She has been quite ill for some months, an attractive and well printed newspaper, «I of ^ addr” d ■ "My Dear Mr La* auditor-general’s report for 1911 was al-1 „ * Bnmsvnck were abroad in t -
She loaves a husband, two daughters and and a credit to the new town that has courteously addressed. Mj Dear Mr. ca ^ ]dentlcal with that of 1907 Even the | °f ^Ltries and endeavor to get them
two sons. She was formerly Miss Mary risen from the ashes ot old Campbellton. B.llois^ affectionate they were? ” ! Standard newspaper had said that the re- - ^ tQ the privince. He was not in a, ;
Keith, eldest daughter of the late Nehe- , ' commented Vornssy and a laugh arose iport "as practically the same as under the oppMed to the idea of inducing nv
miah Keith, of Havelock, and was seventy- *red Smith, of St. George, who was op- ; commented M°rr s8> , • Tg t eives old administration, and the opposition . y . , , , h
eight years of age. She also leaves four erated upon successfully at the public hos’, U™// 0/îhp character of ' hi ‘spfevh. should not on that account offer any criti- In gadditl0n to prom,ses to keep tie 
brothers and four sisters. The sisters are: pitol some days ago. is now rapidly recov- an idea ot the coal - 1 h asm of its contents. One could peruse the ,. PX1)„nditure within ordinary re-
Mrs. Allen Killam, Mrs. W. S. Kang, of «ring. Mrs. Smith, who has been here in He was not quite «°, "^U.^^kvsin report from cover to cover but could find and expend-
Nebraska, and Mrs S. C. Alward, of this I attendance upon her husband, and who : m reply to a rema • in. no detailed statements of expenditure. „ thi „overnment bad prom
place.- Her brothers are: W. W. and has been staying at Norman Smith’s. 42 reference to wa«f\1“ redo o- That was not fair, reasonable nor right, 2? t„ He a tftoe crown Knu,
Alonzo F. Keith, of Nebraska; M. S. Carleton street, returned to St. George. « ^ had a right to know how ^th.sTad' LTleel done" The rove,

Keith, of Moncton, and C. B. Keith, sta- -------------- clty- mure neau much money was being used and how it ; : ht continue tu lia-
tion master at Berry's Mills. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newnham and lit- “VS^Ttop^d and hesitated. “There «Ponded. Last year the government ' cndlturvs whlch had been the a-

tie daughter Miss Yvonne, who formerly hJ°^/together too much said about had discovered that the information give.. mi Jnstead o{ nourishing and tak.es 
lived m Garden street, have removed to has °ten al g^- -, hp thundered. m previous reports was not popular from f buoyant revenue his hon. friendMoncton, where they wil, reside. Mr. dists“ ub- their standpoint. The opporitmn had | ^ spe^t itTnMckUmLnncr and when

Newcombe, who has been there for-a few the business of the conn- been able to take reports of 1909 and 1910 the u, ronsldered tin- great expend,-
weeks, has now taken his family there, ect bu; to do the ongervatives. who and after a great deal of work figure out ture6 of thdr money he b it they worn,
where he has accepted a position with the try and all or t e ^ ,md how much had been paid to superintend- be suapiciou6 and skeptical as i > what

l hiad «noken of ks defeat as the salvation ents and foremen. XX hen that informa- would ha i£ his hon. friends were
had spoken ot its (leieat ■ tion had been given lus honorable friends , ff ,

On receiving -a message on Saturday; of the meenk-ytialLPt„ banquet the had been astounded to know that they The ' m' of the province
night that his wife was dying, Edwin I Just fresh from assist ng t paid so much, but that was not surprising th servlct, m public schools that
Stirling, driver on the I. C. R., left his! federal Tory minister, Mr ^ H reallzcd that the government expenditure warranted and the pub!,
engine near the i mon depot and made evening Hon. John was m un threat- employed barristers of the supreme court. k deoartment was being administered
with all possible haste for his home in tolerant of Liberal criticism Mr. Copp said that this government had extravagant manner.
East St. John. He ran practically all the ened that if it continued it premjer selected a barrister in Dorchester as bridge . geconded by* Mr. Bentley, he moved tlv
way. and when he arrived at the house ; worse for the Liberal pa y- . superintendent. If the Wasbademoak f0n0WjDg amendment to the motion the.
his heart was in a weak state. He col-1 Flemming’s coalition linn ^ ^ bridge had been constructed under proper ' Mr s ker jeave the chair:
lapsed when he reached the house, and broken at that moment an liberals euperintendentship it would not have col- j ’ <.'Resojved; That this bouse views w.s •
up to early this morning had not regain- knowing what may happen. o{ lapsed, as was the case this week. alarm the growing evil of using the tax;
ed consciousness. Mrs. Stirling’s condi- continue to point out tne me jj'ls honorable friend, the provincial sec- payer’s money to pay tributes to a b '
tion is unchanged. Mr. Morrissy's position. retary, had said the government was anx- , thereby causing waste and extr.,-

Hon. Mr. Mornssy is a . ■ t) i ious ‘to give the fullest information but L.a ^ce; aua
sinuation and his speech a they did not show that by their actions. “Further desires to place on record m
tonight, which led Dr. ”°™ ' 1 manly For four weeks the opposition had been disapprovai 0I the very large and unpe-
to say that such methods . attempting to secure information of the j alleled increase in the public debt under
but far more dan^erou8 “ remarks public expenditures, but the government j the prc5ent administration and the ina: j-
es. The member for Glo - ^ firgt had refused to give it. The public wanted j ity of tbe government to prudently
were much to the pomt. b „ re. the information because they were diwat-1 minister the provincial finances a, ’
speech this session ana vne shed. isfied with the enormous amounts expend- | keeI) tbe ordinary expenditure withii '
gret that because of his re ln ed for roads and bridges and he had nu- „rdinary revenue notwithstanding the Ur-t
iac he is not likely to be merous letters from people saying that' mcrease in the subsidy from the domin'"»

government and other increases in re\ ■ 
fie.”

success

6
:

Wardens, D. H. Nase and W. F. 
Cronk; vestrymen, James Gault, W. A 
Smith, W. A. Steiper, J. K. Scammell, 
John Warwick, Gilbert Jordan, John 
McMulkin, T. A. Graham, H. G. Harri
son, M. D. Brown, G. B. Taylor, A. B. 
Farmer; laymen’s missionary movement 
committee, W. B. Craft, A. L. Mowry, G 
F. Menzies, E. S. Peacock, G. D. Mor
ton, W. J. Watters, H. Tapley; 
gates to the synod, J. K. Scammell, W 
A. Steiper, G. F. Menzies, A. B. Farmer.

The meeting was one of the largest held 
in recent years, and the different reports 
showed that the church was in a very 
flourishing condition. The Easter collec
tion amounted to over $1,000.

:

. B. Schofield, E.

Roy L. Vincent.
Tuesday, Apr. 9.

Word was received in the city yesterday 
of the death at Gravenhurst (Ont.) of Roy- 
den L., eldest son of Rev. W. C. and Mrs. 
Vincent, who are well known in this city. 
The funeral will be held at Winnipeg.

At Musquash.
In St. ^nne’s church, Musquash, the 

following officers were elected : Church 
wardens, Charles Spinney. Musquash, Wil
son, Mawhinney, Maces Bay.

In Other Places
Woodstock, April 8—At the annual 

meeting of the parishioners of Christ’s 
Church, the following were elected : ‘ 

Delegates to synod-^-C. L. Ketchum, A. 
Raymond.

Substitutes—J. T. A. Dibblee, C. H. L 
Perkins.

Vestrymen—T. C. L. Ketchum. G. F. 
Smith, H. A. Seely, C. L. S. Raymond, J 
A. F. Garden, C. M. Augherton, C. Allan 
Smith, C. H. L. Perkine, G. S. Peabody,
G. N. S. Burnham, A. H. Prescott, M.
D. , H. W. Bourne.

Vestry clerk—H. W. Bourne.
Church wardens—J. T. A. Dibblee, F. 

Byron Bull.
St. Stephen, April 8 — The Anglican 

elections resulted as follows 
Christ church—Wardens, Hon. W. C

H. Grimmer and S. A. McBride ; vestry
men, S. J. Topping, John Black, G. Ward,
E. Williams, E. W. Ward, G. 8. Topping, 
H. C. Maxwell, H. P. Webber, C. F. 
Todd; representatives to the synod, Hon 
W. C. H. Grimmer, and H. C. Todd; sub
stitutes, H. C. Maxwell and G. S. Top
ping.

Trinity church— Wardens, S. E. Rose 
and A. C. Gregory; vestrymen, S. McCon- 
key, Dr. C. G. Main, Dr. J. W. Moore, 
J. W. Scovil and J. Ryder; representa-

were more

G. T. P.

were n«’t
St. Paul’s, Rothesay.

Mrs. Samuel Morrow.
St. Martins, N. B., April 5—On Wednes

day evening the community was shocked 
to hear of the death of Mrs. Samuel Mor
row, at Hanford Brook. MEs. Morrow had 
been enjoying her usual good health up 
until Tuesday, when she was taken sud
denly ill, and passed away on Wednesday. 
She was formerly Miss Sarah Tracey, and 
was thirty-eight years of age. She was of 
a bright and cheerful disposition and loved 
by all who knew her. She is survived by 
her husband and three small children— 
Truman, Willie, and Ethel, also her 
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Tracey, three broth
ers—John, of Providence (R. I.) ; George 
and Jacob, of St. Martins, and two sisters 
—Mrs. Henry and Mrs. McKee, of St. 
Martins. Much sympathy is extended to 
the husband in his sad bereavement.

The funeral took place on Saturday, and 
was largely attended, service was conduct
ed by Rev. Rees Jones. Interment was 
made in Mosher Hill cemetery.

Church Wardens—P. R. L. Fairweather, 
J. E. Dickson; vestrymen, H. B. Dodge, 
William "McMahon, W. V. Darling, J. Lee 
Flewelling, James Mullett, O. W. Saund- 

S. S. West, Thomas Bell, J. H. A. L.ers,
Fairweather, John Dobbin, Joseph Hen
derson, C. H. Brock; auditor, H. F. Pud- 
dington; delegates to synod, B. C. B. Doyd, 
R. B. Humphrey; substitutes, H. F. Pud- 
dington, C. H. Brock; vestry clerk, C. H. 
Brock.

The financial statement was very en
couraging showing a balance of $143 after 
all obligations had been met with. It was 
also decided to take steps at once with a 
view to installing a new organ. A pleas
ant feature of the meeting was the voting 
of an increase in the stipend of the* rector, 
Bev. A. W. Daniel, of $200. Also a vote 
of thanks was passed to Rev. W. R. Hib
bard, principal of Rothesay College, for 
assistance in the work of the parish, the 
vote being accompanied by a purse. A. 
G. Burnham and I. H. Northrup were ap
pointed as representatives of the Chapel 
of St. James The Less, Riverside.

J. King Kelley, K. C\. and Sena'tor 
Daniel went to Fredericton on Wednesday 
as representatives of the hospital com
mission to ask $he provincial government 
to exclude the t|ust funds of the hospital 
from all liability in case of claims being 
brought against the commissioners for 
negligence on the part of the staff. Owing 
to the outcome of the famous Donaldson 
case, the commissioners fear that the trust 
funds may become involved in case negli
gence is proven, and are taking this step 
tb prevent it.

At the Easter meeting of Westfield 
Anglican church parishioners Monday 
evening, the following officers were elect
ed for the year : Wardens, John G. Kirt- 
ley and Joseph Baxter ; vestrymen, Fred 
Nase, Charles Parker, J. A. Belyea, Geo. 
Eccles, Lee Lingley, Edwin Finley, C. T. 
Hayter, Albert Daye, Robert Buckley,Geo. 
Walsh, James Wililams and J. D. Walsh ; 
delegatee to synod, Alfred XV helpley and 
C. T. Hayter; substitutes, Philip Nase 
Edwm Finley; auditor, A If: Whelpley ; 
vestry clerk, John G. Kirtley; Rev. A. B. 
Murray is rector.

The Moncton Times says: In their hall 
on Tuesday evening, April 2, Alexander 
Division, L. A. to C. B. C., entertained 
Bartlett Division, in honor of Conductor 
and Mrs. Hunter, who are leaving the city 
to reside in St. John. The efficient com
mittee, in charge of Mesdames B. Sears, 
M. Wilson and W. Crockett, left nothing 
undone that would jidd to the pleasure of 
their guests. A pleasing selection 
spoken by Conductor Heine, and a song 
which was much enjoyed was given by Con
ductor and Mrs. Heine. Speech-making, 
games and dancing filled in the balance of 
the evening Conductor and Mrs. Hunter 
have many friends who regret their leaving:

bridges had cost double what they should 
and asking him to secure details.

His honorable friends had said that 
public works accounts were open for ex
amination by any honorable member but 
it was the people and not the members 
themselves that wanted information.

He (C*>pp)) knew that money was being 
squandered and that thousands and tens 
of thousands of dollars were being wasted 
in Westmorland to give pap to friends of 
the government. The people of Westmor
land as well as people of other counties 
had a- feeling of unrest over these great 
expenditures but still they withheld in
formation from the public.

His honorable friends when in opposi
tion had claimed that the only proper 
course was to build bridges by contract and 
had made that promise a paramount plank 
in their platform. They had condemned 
day’s work, but today they were carrying 
out the very practice that they h^l pro
tested against. He realized that there

next session.
Mr. McLachlan. 

continued the debate and’ was speaking at 
midnight. Several bills will be given a 
third reading before adjournment.

of Northumberland,

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, Dr. Sormany av - 
Mr. McLachlan also spoke and Dr Landry 
moved the adjournment of the - debate.

Bills Introduced.. Bills Agreed To.Miss E. M. Allingham.
Wednesday, Apr. 10. 

The death of Miss Ella M. Allingham 
occurred yesterday at her parents’ homt, 
Duke street, West End, after a lingering

N. B., April 11—The houseChurch of Good Shepherd, FalrviUe
Church Wardens—J. H. Daley, Thomas 

Russell; vestrymen, R. Duncan, James 
Mills, 8. Nelson, William Alexander,

Fredericton,
met at 3 o clock.

Mr. Munro introduced a bill to amend 
the act incorpore ting the Eel River Light, 
Heat & Power Co., Ltd.

Mr. Allam introduced a bill to incor
porate the Miramiehi Valley Railway Co 
He explained that tbe company defined to 
build a railway from Newcastle to Trac-i- 
die, connecting with the Caraquet & Gulf 
Shore railway.

Hon. Mr Grimmer, on behalf of Mr.
bill to incorporate

After Hon. Dr. Landry moved the ad
journment of the debate until tomorrow 
afternoon, ^;he house went into committr • 
with Mr. Burchill in the chair, and u- 
sidered the bill to amend the act incor; 
ating the Tobique River Log Driving 1 
pany, which was agreed to with 
ments.

Also a bill to amend the act inr-ri r- 
ating the Buctouche Railway 
which was agreed to with amendment'

Also a bill to authorize the t 
XVoodstock to donate lands to th- 
John & Quebec Railway Company £ 
yards and workshop purposes, and w 
was agreed to.

Also the XVoodstock bill to change 
ôf their hospital to the L. P

m Guptill, introduced a 
the St. Croix Docks & Railway Co. He 
explained that the company desired to 
build a line of railway from St. Stephen 
to Oak Point to develop Oak Bay as a 
winter port.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to 
amend the acts relating to the Imperial 
Dry Dock Co.. St. John.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer, on behalf of Mr.
bill to authorize

was
good portion of work which should be 

done by day’s work but where • contracts 
had not been given more information 
should appear.
^In expenditures ranging from $7,000 to 

$22.000 and $23,000 it was an exception, and 
not the rule, that tender* had been asked 
for. The only safe and proper way was 
to let a contract to lowest tenderer no 
matter what his political leanings were. 
If the government desired to build a 
bridge across any stream there was no 
reason why the structure should cost from 
25 to 50 and sometimes 100 per cent more 
than it should.

Memorial Hospital, which was 
with amendments.

Also two Moncton bills, that relatu • ) 
the assessment of rates and 
that authorizing the city to fix va, 
of certain properties for assessment 
poses, which were amended and agee*

With Mr. XVilson in the chair tbe "v 
mittee considered and agreed to a ^
amend the act of incorporation of 
John Law Society and relating to 1 
hill cemetery, St. John.

Mr. Slipp presented a petition n 
of a bill to incorporate the Ncrepie & 
Island Railway Company.

:taxePinder, introduced a 
Christ church, Fredericton, to sell and 

certain lande and tenementsconvey
Mr. Copp gave notice of inquiry regard- 

the XVashademoak bridge on the Cent
ral railway.

Mr. Baxter gave notice of motion re
garding an inter-provincial conference to 

- uniform commercial law.
Mr. Copp, on the order of the day be

ing called, resumed the debate on the 
budget. He said that when the house cd-

mg

Simply be filled with the thought of 
good ,and it will radiate. V ou do not have 
to bother about it any more than you 
need to trouble about yoiy digestion.

secure ar Mr. Copp said that he thanked his hon.
-J
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Tonnage, regie 
Tonnage, dispL 
Length over al 
Breadth over alj 
Breadth over b< 
Height from bo 
Height from bo 

House
Height of funn 
Height of funm 
Distance from t 
Number of stee 
Number of wati 
Crew..............v

Perhaps the best deseti 
Titanic is that h 1
the officer- - * ’ r
time of the Titanic’s id
15. 1911.

This description, whid 
the sister ship ^Olympic,

“In the White Star 
screw steamers Olympid 
epitomized all the scienj 
( entury of steâm navid 
spirit which actuated ttu 
in introducing nto the J 
trade the steamers Oceaa 
er to surpass the length 
ern—Celtic. Cedi Ban 
the giant Adriatic—haJ 
new surpassing ships.

Striking- Statistics.
“Figures speak more 

quently of the suprema 
and Titanic, but the fd 
cords a remarkable ad va 
si oils of these latest and 
ui s of Neptune

“Tonnage, registered, 4fl 
placement, 66,000; length 
6 inches; breadth over ati 
breadth over boat decs 
Horn bpttoyi .of kçgL tq 
house, 1U5 feet 7 inches; 
above casing, 72 feet ; j 
above boat deck, 81 fd 
tance from top of funnel 
number of steel decks, 1 
ertight bulkheads, 15; t 
2,500; crew, 860.

“While referring to tl 
tails, it may be well to \ 
largest plates employed 
feet long, weighing foui 
each, and the largest 8 
92*feet long, the weigl 
beam being four tons.

“Further, the colossal 
to be operated electrical!' 
the anchors 151-2 tons 
(turbine) prop 
the two fwing’ propelled

“The huge after ‘bossi 
are suspended the three 
tip the scales at 731-2 1 
ward ‘bossarms’ at 45 tc 
to resting to note that 
anchor chains weighs 17f 
ship the unusually large 
lights and windows—ove 
to the brightness and ch< 
public rooms and passen

eller 22

The Strongest of Si
“As already intimated,; 

left to chance in the con 
superb ships, and besides 
and heaviest vessels eve 
also undoubtedly the sti

“Their towering hulls 
battle against the seven 
in each ship, the presenc 
rivets (weighing about 1 
together the solid plates 
Bure stability in binding 
in the double bottom 
million rivets, weighing 
have been used.

‘“The whole of the ‘pi 
has been riveted by hyd: 
an almost entire absence 
ening noises, neiv type 
machines, suspended froi 
having accomplished this 
well.

t

The double bottom r 
the full length 
5 ft. 3 in. to 6 ft. 3 in. r 
added strength to the hi 
ion of the hulls of the OI

each ve

into 15 compartments sei 
tight bulkheads of steel f 
safety of the vessels.

“The gigantic size of 
best appreciated when i 
in length each vessel o' 
feet the height of the M 
in New York—the highi 
In the world, and ljt2 1-i 
height of -the 
now under construction.

Each ship being four 
the height of the famo 

I Monument and 327 feet 
height of the XVashingtoi 
massive measurements fa 
most famous memorials.

“Bilge or fin keels p 
steamers from rolling, a 
Pr>' is the unique combi: 
eating engines (operatinj 
Propellers) and a low-
loperating the

XVneW

centre pr
arrangement which has 
I'Oghly and found 
Jn engineering point of ■ 
Mar line’s Canadian
^aurentic.

A rapid survey of the 
« the Olympic and 
'le roost careful and coi 
Nations in every depart 
7atorg m the first-class 
•<mond-class provide a c< 

1 a<?cess between decks, 
^ffort^ aS t^ese’ saves th

tbe topmost
'be “Sun” deck—j

deck—one flu
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